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Continued" from last week 

land—.and-̂ wben 
|—die, That's the Jam 
•lives, isn't it* Ralph? Listen,! 
^there's the" Angelus^' And the -
itwo Knelt down on the closely 'Youought to be the most|cr°PPeo' Jawn to commemorate 

m 
grateful man in creation, ftalpfepenaysteryof ^Incarnation, 
Do you know, I think that is the1 ''Well, Mary, I shall say good? 
'greatest thing in the world. Ijbye, Mother's waiting for me at 
have watched Father Livingston.home. I didn't know T.-hfrd **wH 
day .after day, and lave grownls© lofig." 
to reverence the priesthood with 
the highest respect of my soul, 
God bless you, Ralph, if you have 
this vocation- What? You would 
dare to put me up agajnst God 

_aad-make your_£liaIcei—Ralph, 
How could I 

"Good-bye, Ralph." 
Try as she may, she could not 

say another word. He sauntered 
toward the gate and opened it, 

At St-Patrick'schnrch, Victor, 
NT Y., Siwcfay morning aclasis of 
thirty-three wereconfirmed.Boys 
were largely in the majority in 
thi8jdasfc-nu^mnjtx»zri 
only'eight girls. Hew John J. 
Donnelly, the rector* was unable 
to be presenJLasJie-scas called to 
Chicago last week by the illness 
of his sister, Madame Anna Don 

He looked down the street and ^lly, o f j p ^ H e a r t Academy 
up, hardly knowing what he was 
doing. At last he turned home Ralph, fonshame! 

cation to the priesthood just to 
he with me? I should despise my 
self and in time grow to distrust 
you,lest you should meet another 

•f -

God. 
• Whence did she derive__the 

courage and strength to say it? 
-Her-own heart-beat-in discord to 
the strain her own lips were ut-
tering.Had she obeyed her natur
al impulse she would have done 
as many another has done, and 
thrown herself between her 
Creator and this His vacillating 

•-creature. -Where ̂ Jid ŝhe get the 
"soul-to help- thisman- beforeher 
in this wavering? She did not 
know. 

"Then you tell me, Mafy^-" 
"I would tellyou to give your

self and God a chance. 
"And go away to school? Be

gin again? I am twenty-one now; 

That night the gathering sha
dows closed around a sobbing 
maiden.trying to gain some little 

j«« ™ i ,WI# 0.1Uu»u .X.5CV ««vvuCi courage to face a life shenow de-
w h o c o ^ d r a w ^ ^ 
me as I had dr^m it from w°uld shethmk of recalling one oeminaiw,Kev:. aqeir^pori-iKS-
me, as I had drawn it from WQrd ^ m ^ ^ ^ H e f ^ f ^ a n a Rev. Nolnn of theGa 

flee wasmade,herdecision giveri. thedrat, Rochester. Jtwasejfc 
Mayhap it washer oWboiindless 
grjef^undergone^with the resign. 
nation of a martyr, that won the' 
grace of finals, perseverance,-for 
themaifshe loved. 

I should have to study for a long, 
long while." 

"But the cause it worth it, 
Ralph. And you would have time 
to ponder over it all, and pray, 

With every word she was tear
ing his very heart strings. ''Does 
she really care anything for me, 
after all?" he wondered. "How 
can she seem so cold?" Once he 
was tempted to ask her, but the 
word failed him. If he could have 
looked into her heart, he would 
have cursed the very thought. 

.-."Then, Mary, we'll say good
bye?'* he asked. 

"Yes, good-bye in the truest 
sense, for my own-- prayer is, 
Ralph, that God be with you." 

He stood, the picture of ,des
pair. Beside him, every nerve 
quivering and trembling with 
emotion, stood a frail, pale girl. 

"Mary, then, you -"He paus 
ed. His lips pressed tightly to-

-gether. No, he could not ask the 
question. - - -~ - — 

"Then I what, Ralph?" 
"Oh, Mary, I'm a selfish, un

grateful brute. I have been think
ing only of my personal feelings 
all the time. This village has al
ways been so narrow that it has 
even narrowed my own horizon 
until my world has grown to be(she. not he, had 
myself. I did not think of you, so 
much as ~tbe angel—you are; . I 
thought ef yea only as the one 
person, under God, that could 
satisfy my love. It was always 
I -I-*I, and if there had been an 
ether-who satisfied me better I 
should have cast you 
tally disregarding your own un
selfish love for.me.1 know it now; 
•I am not fit to serve you." 

There were tears in her eyes', 
and when she spoke her voice 
^waahuaky, . 

"Ralph, there lare things in 
this world that are great, arid I 
should like to share them with 

pected that the "Services $unday 
would haveadded.- interest, .and 
importance, as an anniversary to 
Father Donnelly, who last-week 

oi completed twenty-five years 
service to the local church, but 
his absence necessitated a change 
of plans. Father Donnelly has 
8erved^thejh^chj^jthfuliy,.and 
duSSogthe long; term.the congre-

Years passed by and Ralph be
came a well-known priest-orator. 
His -name-was on the Bpsof 
thousands. HewashumedJrdm^tion^asbeenTreatiFincreas 
pulpit to platform, fronrplatform 
to stage. All „men seemed eager 
to listen to. his words of wisdom 
There was a - look of peace and 
content in his eye, the peace and 
content of a man who had seen 
his duty and dared to do it.-The 
dream of his youth had been 
realized._He had.__not been born 
great, he had not greatness 
thrust upon him, but he had 
achieved it, 

Every summer he journeys 
back to the little village—and 
walks, among., the old familiar 
spots, talking to the men and wo
men of today about the men and 
women of their yesterday, and 
he pats and fondles the little 
men and women of the coming 
morrow. As tha sun 6inks slowly 
behind the..rolling ..meadows he 
turns his steps 
village churchyard. He opens the 
iron gate and walks over to a se
questered corner, takes out~his 
beads and begins the Rosary. His 
eyes wander up to the tombstone 
and read ' 'Mary,"' but he quick
ly closes them to shut out* all 
thoughts that distract him from 
his prayers for her soul 

He has studied and* suffered in 
the school of real greatness, the 

ed and the parish at Mendon has 
been created through his aid-The 
townspeople joijiin congratulat
ing Father Donnelly upon his sil
ver jubilee in this church and 
deeply regret that the sorrow hag 
come to him just at this time. 

Fair To Be Held for Benefit of 
St. Patrick's Parochial Schoob 

school of sanctity, and he knows work. 
now that the greatest thing is not 
to do, but to be. The world had 
never heard of her whose ashes 
lay covered in the grave before 

hearts that her strength in his 
hour of weakness had made him 
what he was. And he knew that 

done the great
est thing. —J. H. Stratford in the 
Messenger of the Sacred Heart, 

An Old Bell 
A beH cast shortly after the 

war of 1812 by Paul Revere, the 
ashfe "to-n°M involuntary night rider, 

and which had been in the fewer 
of_ the First Congregational 
churcITat Dover, N. H., is at the 
plant of The Meneely Bell Com
pany on River Street to be dis
posed of as old metal. The bell 
weighs 1,000 pounds and is 
cracked. The local concern re
cently placed a new bell in the 
tower and had to take the old bell 

ffif £ ^ ^ S f ^ « S L 4 k - *«± PSyfflent̂  JCheMeneelyj should rathersee-you wretched;company makes such a high' 

1*0 

trntcas^with-every ner^e broken, Wanaawi d f beHs that 
every hope shattered, every am-"ISTh^etelin the 
Htion crushed; 1 should ratherl^ - e m e t a l m m e 

see yon wear your life 
new bells, 

Revere was a noted bell 
„,„rfl „„WoM^r ,,^,,,,i?ir;*ca8ter and many of his bells are 
alone, unheralded, unknown, if ̂  scattered through New 
SSLS*?'WCre g a b ° l y pne8tlEngland. During thelast ten 

utTl r* ixtTui nit. lyears The Meneely Company has 
Butyou, Mary! What willbe-gathered about six or seven of 

come of you? Even now jhe them. Chester Meneely and Bat-
thoughtthafc. some-ene-else- wrfltaTiSrCulef William. Bailey, jr., 
come and claim you fillsime with have returned from Springfield, 
horror. There is no one fit to look Mass. *. where a chime of twelve 
at you, much less to have you asbells were installed-forthe local 

Chicago. A telegram was receiv 
ed on Sunday by Father.Donnei-
ly's nieces, tellingof the death of 
Madame Donnelly, which occurr
ed on Saturday night. 

The rite was conferred by Rt. 
Rev. Thomas F. flickey, assisted 
by Dr. Meehan of St. Berna " 

Mt. Morris.— Arrangements 
are-nearly completed for the fair Knights 
to be held in St. Patrick's par 
ochial school hall during the 
week of Thanksgiving, under the 
direction of St. Patrick's church 
Society of this vfllage,and the re
ceipts will go toward defraying 
the expenses^of St.- Patrick^ 

,_ school, which i« maintaifiedrfof 26th, at£jL§ o'cIofiJCi. 
down t̂oward the the education of a llaige number " 

of Sicilian children, and other 
children of the parish. In this 
parish there are the largest hum 
ber of Sicilians of any parish in 
the diocese of Rochester, artd over 
three hundred children now at
tend the schoolr The number is 
growing rapidly, and as the so
ciety is deeply in debt, it is be
lieved that a large sum of money 
will be raised this year for the 

The main event of the fair is 
a contest between-1 the pastor. 
Rev. A. K Breen, D.D., and the 
curate, Rev. Father A-T.Dissett, 

him, but he knew in his heart of The one able to raise the largest 
amount of mouey by the time of 
the last night of thir fair will re
ceive a Ford autonrobile from the 
Mt. Morris Garage, 

Bernard's Seminary, Rochester, 
sang at the mass. 

Order of Aliiaka May Erect 
MoHweitoi Civil War Field1 

his bride." firm in the new municipalhuild-
•< She gazed out Over the roof of ings, which- have, been erected 

her modest home. Heir eyes* al- at a cost of $2,000,000. The trip 
most like those that painters give was made by automobile and dur-
to beings or the celestial world, :ing the morning the Fire Chief 

-Joseph PT MacSweeney, su= 
_ _.„_ preme vizier-of- the^rder of-the 

could not AlBamBra returned from a meet
ing of the order at the Knights 
of Columbus Institute, Brooklyn, 
at Which the project of erecting 
a monument or tablet in memory 
of the work of the Sisters of 
Charity was discussed. 

The matter was referredio the 
Memorial Committee and will be 
reported upon at a meeting in Al 
bany in three months. Two sites 
for such a memorial were dis 
cussedj Gettsburg and Appdma> 

were clouded with a veil of mois-Was royally entertained by 

tox. 

Rt. Rev. Abbot Dom Gasquet, 
O.S.B., will lecture on "The Re
vision of the Bible" under the 
auspices of Rochester Council, 

of Columbus, for the 
benefit of the Bible • Revision 
Fund.authorizedbyourHoly Fa
ther Pope Pius the 10th, and un
der the patronage of Rtt Rev. 
Bishop Thos. P. flickey, at Ca
thedral Hall, Frank and Brown 
streets, Tuesday evening, Nov. 
OKft. « f O 1 K n>,,M«1r - - - _ 

Rev. Abbot Gasquet U the head 

Th*Wveniriih/^t*t t^ribk thlnn 
* hay* happened-to Frwch 

Good/Word for •. : W^S** 
'"- -+^:~: - - ---^ranbns p©*t«4:»itf •» 

of a commiMion apymtod^^th^f-While^hcrniroH^^^^ !?!lS^!LiF
,B*J«i 

Holy Father to revlie the Latin Catholic brtthiffi are Vfitffr rfftra»^th^-tti«p|t*i; 
Vulgate and to procure the nee-«ged in^kiiockintt"-^ 
etsary funds to aid in the com-

Fletion of tills stupendous work, 
t is the wish of the Supreme 

Council of the Knights of Colum
bus that the local Council will aid 
in this regard, 

Many non-Catholic people will 
be interested in -this lecture, in 
particular those who are bible 
students. 

This is an excellent opportun
ity for the xneriiberato ihowtheir 
true Catholicity and loyalty to 
our Holy Father by miking the 
lecture a financialsUccesi. --_- ; 

Tickets at the nominal price of 
50 cents may be procured from 
ttie-th:b5tTsmnn1t^-l«MrMi^ S f l S f S S ^ S r f t - v w ^ i i honey, chaismaB, aMare alas on 1Bt0-» »<»-W!tiriatt r̂ecognil 
saleatMeng&Shafer's, Powers 

of Building; George T. Boucher, 
Caledoaia 

Caledonia.—The funeral 
Nicholas McGinnis, whose death Triangle Building; Henry J.Kleei 
occurred last Friday afternoon, 
was held from St. £!oIumba's 
Church, Monday morning at 10 
o'clock, Rev. George J^EiBlerXpJbnJ&Beddington,99Main-St, 
c«riatuTg;nJnne8T^ Wood oTEt. West and Scholand &3auer, 408 

198̂ Mtin St, East; E, J, Emr, 
155 Main St, Eut; Tnnt'sBook-
store, 10 Clihtoh Aye. *" 

State St, 

"Menace"Sticker! Used 

Pestal AitUritki After Defaeira 
«Haaif 

Dayton, Ohio, detectives have 
begun a search for violators of 
thepeetal laws who were respon
sible for pasting advertising 
stickers over toe envelope cards 
of the Metropolitan store's adver
tising matter, 

A number of sealed lettefssent 
oTStb^the^stcire~were received 
with stickers pasted over the let* 
ter head. 'The stickers read, 
"Read the Menace. To H-ll with 

tore, 
I IT _ . » » 

Weekly Chnrch Calendar 
28th Sunday after Pentecost 

the23 S-St. dement I. P. M. 

the store, asserted that the stick-
erŝ we*e pasted bn much of the 
mail that was received by Cath
olics, who seemod to be singled- i«on-Society secured the donation 

_ [ChMs of Springfield^ Oitthe^fe-&M"Str John^of the Cross, C. 
she answered, "I shall turn home sfiowjajid ice were_en-}25 Tr-St. Catherinê  V4.M. 

pray for you and your work. Myjcfcuntered in the Berkshire Hills. 26 W-St. Sylvester, Ah 
Me ii happy and contented in|The nejr chimes ?are to be"rung|2t^Th.-^BtJosaphat, _C. 
thai qMetrvlIlage. I shall live on patriotic occasions. |28F 
aflaong these dear, jpood people,L TroyTime*29S 

SS. Stephenrand Comp., 
St Saturuinus, Bp. M. 

out-by the miscreants. He bê  
lieves that it was an attempt to 
discredit his store. 

Postmaster Forest L. May*de-
clared that defacing mail was a 
penitenuary offtnse of the moat 

the matte: 
edwItWnashoi 
luue. 

tiareex 
tims.-

S#9^-Scab-

i&w-

•iThe Menact. the anti-
sheetvlaunehed by ̂ ulhsr 
land, who also owned The 
to Reason and: committed 
recentliT^haa 0me 
TriyateTsJIttoimWcl 
ror the initiated only, . 
Issue has repeatedly expoie^ 
Menace. Thu vileaheet ta a 1 ,.,, 
papers Any union man whoaup^ 

Korte it violates the principle oj; 
ia cause to-patfOhiie onlyunloi' 

product*, In arritettrreceiitr 
out by the Central Bureau 
Central-Vewiin. weread i 
lowing concerning TbeM«iae«> 

"Inthe arUck eoUtW 
Menace and ihk\ -UnUm 1 
the editoninakfiJd^bril 
ta-repry~to~ihr-wjerjr 
doean'tThe Ijt̂ nace Heir t.„ „,„ 
ion Label, a qaertion' that had 
been put to The- Menace ~ 
number of trade union 
They trytr/pwiT«de~"tli 
era that they Jiave- onljr, 

~ cQmpestio>a-~sndr enV-^Bl 
preiaman iii th«iT ewpWl 
could come into conaWerai 
possible members of* a 
Mind you:'fourzmen hand 
edWoW'6tltireliil^«a(3?0i, .... 
iesj-In^eiroe^iitieTu^irtiw 
several pictures, OM of thin) res-; 
resenting 'our two big Goaa prein" 
»esirractiori7J-EveryoneT!in"r«ad-
il^ imagine that one prtsanvai 
can not posiibly run two preset* 
alonel"—The Jive Istui. 

Sobscriptioiu 
•mtoat-natureVEven more e w t o u s k J S j a ^ t f f l f t r i ? 2 k ^ n 

Hthe defacingof mail with wur- J S ^ T m S T t t f 
r|ous and profane matter. Po#t̂  S f f i h e n S t S n a a 
o%e|nspector CharleiMJBMtoi ^ c l f f i n X f f i S l e S i 
will inatitute art inveitigatipn of o f * u w S f ^ 5 s t ® i5S 

S«f* Jkkjb '*'*a*MfekMkja4'«aA l aMtafl^amiMfc - ' * 'perpetual mission ia 

,~VtB5j|^,-

f l y , itiarefreaWng toresdihe'ofllrtWiJt that fill Intf* 
folfowing in Tha Chriitiaft BefialCsthplie prest pubate with 
ter (Unitarian): vigor and m j ^ o r f i bu| 

subecription ia 
Catholic. 

'IWH.1-", 

Foe of Drink 

street. Boston, andhii 
was, This U the 12th of October; 
and I iuppose lata the only man 
in.Boston who rimehlberit that 
this is the day that Columbus 
diacovered Amer^Noj iraR^ 

gan ai1» Roman Catholic cdebra. ma-alAm mitruli* sad C 
tion of the^hievernentof Chni- nevergaveipaceto Jiouot j s l fSv 
topherColumbui. the Catholic.titementr i n ^ J i p i r r i r ^ 1 ^ 
but quickly caught the fancy of teretting to mdthe j&Jli 

of the propheBc m ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

butaEfte Atherfcan repubMet, iagib^timSM 
take notice ot-the day and nuJcejbeen running The 
it the (Occasion of a rec<)ffnition of have n ^ a l t o ^ 
their common indetteJn^B^^yfe,iu« mlTtftlmrrtfi 
him wnose enterprise culmhTttedKulBn '̂wKswsrk MoaHor. 
in the diacovery of the continent 
Anything that foaten the spirit 
of international (rood-will is to be , The new Mount St Mary's Cot 

lege tod M ^ W l M s r 
for whatever favor* 'theComity n & B c J f f l y ^ ^ * 
ofnatioMredacei the eauses of ^ S L ^ L S ^ * 7 ? * -
mlsunaerstandfiig aria war." - «"«Hl td ler t^ . . 

greeted with a hearty welcome, 

Amoor the itodenU ef ^ 
M«^»-|erhmair^3aIBi«ift i s i 
Baron Li jencranta, a PrinceW-

Freder- M. A* and convert 

the Pope. „ 
J. ft Margolis, proprietor ^ f^fu^th^^^e ld i ^f-etocel^Iain*^i peoplesltt'lerl'fuW 

lorsviHe, Fredericksburg and ed him 
that of the Wilderness. - outfit. 

The - Catholic Church Ixten-

Ayraraestowa, N. Dakota, j 

A few miles-south of 
icksburg.and Very near the place 

b W £ £ e d h ^ ^ 
ihg erected. The apot l t well f 9 6 i 0 0 ° dbmh ****** erected. 
marked by the battles of the Civ- - ^ -:,," f"-J-^?---— 
il war. The sonliLof many Cath-: fhja^Mejfc^Bjkpital 
olic so^ldiers^Ju^.oifiir, flighlm^O^ap^dfedpatod^b; 

qgl in Bishi B^pjLdi ToledVj^ncM^Bn* there, and there art fewLio 
breathe a prayer for their souls. 
Within a radius of twenty miles! 
of this little church of the An- ^ither_Aaold^£Per4Ti4aaV« 
hunciatibn of tte31e«ied:YirgiH Ho* the Ariny's Jdu'hgeij chai 

with his army-chapiju^ 

InSacramen 
of five hundred dollars friom alcrianized'a^tbc4^ 
reverend benefactor, in answer Bureau to assist Catholics h v ^ 
to the appeal̂  for ftf to fot the tabliahing t h e n ^ ^ M i m ^ 
poor nusBions of our country; A church centen. Thk 
priest sent the Society a check the aid and sanctioB 
for that amount (Graee. 
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